University Councils and Committees Home

This space was created as a platform for various University councils and committees (UCC) at Syracuse University to create and host pages specific to their groups. It may be helpful to the campus community that there be a public-facing page describing the council/committee's scope with sub-pages (either public-facing or restricted) containing more detailed information.

University Councils and Committees' Pages

- Access and Inclusion Working Committee (AIWC)
- Accessibility ICT Policy Council (AICTPC)
- Disability Community Group (DCG)
- Educational Technologies Advisory Council (ETAC)
- Pronoun, Gender, and Preferred Name Advisory Council (PGPNAC)

Pages from other Councils and Committees on Answers

- Classroom Committee
- Technology Leadership Council (TLC)
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2021-11-16 AICTPC Meeting Agenda
yesterday at 5:10 PM • updated by Christian Jones • view, change

2021-11-02 AICTPC Meeting Minutes
yesterday at 7:04 AM • created by Christian Jones • view change

2021-11-02 AICTPC Meeting Agenda
Nov 05, 2021 • updated by Christian Jones • view change

Accessibility Language Review AICTPC 211102 JMG Draft.docx
Nov 02, 2021 • attached by Christian Jones

Vendor ICT Accessibility Policy Assessment-Word Doc.docx
Nov 01, 2021 • attached by Christian Jones

PDAA Maturity Matrix (002)-no row header on table.pptx
Nov 01, 2021 • attached by Christian Jones

Accessibility ICT Policy Council (AICTPC)
Nov 01, 2021 • updated by Christian Jones • view change

Accessibility in the Procurement Process - AICTPC extracted.pptx
Nov 01, 2021 • attached by Christian Jones

2021-10-19 AICTPC Meeting Minutes
Nov 01, 2021 • updated by Christian Jones • view change

Accessibility in the Procurement Process - AICTPC extracted.pptx
Nov 01, 2021 • attached by Christian Jones

2021-10-19 AICTPC Meeting Agenda
Nov 01, 2021 • updated by Christian Jones • view change

Accessibility in the Procurement Process - AICTPC extracted.pptx
Nov 01, 2021 • attached by Christian Jones

ETAC Membership & Communication
Nov 01, 2021 • updated by Christian Jones • view change

Pronoun, Gender, and Preferred Name Advisory Council (PGPNAC)
Oct 21, 2021 • updated by Brian D Chabot • view change